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I>ower at theu hlslatcii
I lis huhis and with his liihings Sinei ile
'fhey couldi not <1ueicc the liie ilhou hast frnm I Icaven. _Brn

«fl''17 Uie present iomlenit
Ne bchold the cy'
of the %worltl t uried
towards theEîtr
ald Isle. 'l'le nia-

dions are wvatching

political striîgý1*, i the history of min-
kind. ''le Grand U)d iMan, England's
Prime Minister, hùlds the wand Of pover
iii his hand, aîîd is nou' pronounicing the
fiat of Ireiand a nation. i3cfore li-,august
figure the enemies of human liberty have
%Nthered and fallen. EnglaInd's milIlions,
with the world, have awakcened and nowv
recogîîize t he justice of Irishi demands.
'lhle British Liberal-, have at last, 01m and
al], fallen into Une, and Ireland's resurrec-
tion is at hand. What has caused this
change ? Wh'lat is t1ie secret of Ireland's
succesýs? Can it be that after the failure
of numberless efforts of the most valiant
of heroes on the bloodiest of battle-fields
to grasp the prie oi freedom for their native

~&d-atter ail this-can it bC that a newv
and more successfül means hias been found
to cope with tyranny ; and still more, is it
p)ossible that a people, impulsiv-- as the
Irish are, bave adopted it, and have at last
found that glorious victory is perched
uipon their banners ? Yes, and this uni-
versai adoption of the cons tit t.tral1 plan
of warfare by the Iriqh masses is tie szecret
of Ireland's success. This is the plan that
has, against ail odds, wvon over Bnglishi
liearts to Uie Irish cause. The Home ïRule
movemient lias united and btrrngtliened
Jreland's millions, and hias at lasL enabled
thern to wield a power under wvhichi the
miight of their tyrants must quake and fall.

Let us for a monient glance back across
Uic dark and dreary Past and cudeavour
to trace out a few of the principal causes
that brought about such a happy change.
First of ai l owcveir, let uis Say that im. is to

the good Providence that rules the \world
t hat we attribute tlîis happy consumiation
of the Irish Ttt~1 . he Irish have id
their day ofîprobation, and wC l)elleve, ilicy
have sto od it %vell. 'l heir faithli s to-dlay
as strong, as it wvas in the days of St.

Patic. ruly have we reason to feel
proud of this. Tlieir sandard of mîorality,
is Uic hiighest0f any amiong«ý the nationq of
Uic world, anid their love for national
freedoni is such thiat ages of opp)ression
lias failed *to dim-iinisli it in Uic least. 'l'lien
surely we niust decii a people vhîo have
thus tlîrougli longr centuries of persecution
so %vell preserved clîcir faith. tlîeir love of
virttue ;tnd tlîeir national aspirations;, worthy
of being, raised v thie God of nation., to
their place, amîony thie pov'ers of Uh iarth.
Nor did the sons )f St. Patrick ever despair
of thie goodness of their God. Tlhiou.gl at
tinies ili the past tlîe 'vorld seeiitd to ru-
gard thir aspirations as the dreamns of men
miore patriotic tlîan l)ractical, the Irishi
tlîemselves could neyer be persuaded to
d >ubt of a future era of national frcedorn,
and ever workeçl, wvatclied and prayed for
it. And the great God, wlîom thîey adore
so ivell, is miindful of justice to nations as
wvell as lie is of justice Io mii.

Luc us now Io:k back to listory anîd sý.Že
liow it camîe atb-)ut tîac thie policy of thie
svord w~as ahaiidoiîed, and tlîe lieu, and
more successful plan of l)arl iantien tar-y
agitation was "'Iolpted, ti îels

say hiat it wvas not tic terrors of warfare,
anîong sucli a people, stril<T<linil for litîerty.
tlîac cause:d such, a changle. If aiiy one
î%vould imagine this, let liinî but for a
mioment -lance l)ack over Uic pages of
lîistory wlierein are recorded tic stories of
Brian the Brave, of tlîe imîiior.:al O'Neils
and inberless otliters, evcn imn '98, '48 anîd
'67 ; let Iiiî, if lie cati, fând a sinîgle fori-cguTi
battle-field iii miodern tiliies cither iii
Europe or Anerica, ayc, or even in i Mia or
Africa, or uîîdcr the burîiing %un wf
FHindostami wlierc Irish blood wvas nîct
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